[Pepper spray injuries of the anterior segment of the eye].
A wide variety of pepper sprays is currently available and gaining increasing popularity among both professional guardians and amateurs. Adverse side effects to the anterior segment of the eye are known but underestimated. We present two cases with severe corneal and conjunctival damage after accidental self injury by a pepper spray (Jet Protector Guardian Angel), benzyl alcohol 90.1 %, capsaicinoids 2.6 %). Despite immediate and intensive irrigation, a complete epithelial defect, extensive ischemia to the limbus and the conjunctiva and a circular conjunctival chemosis were diagnosed. After slow re-epithelialization in both cases, a neurotrophic superficial keratitis, a reduced corneal sensibility and in one case deep stromal scarring were noted. Pepper spray application to the eye might result in severe and permanent damage to the corneo-conjunctival tissue which is not adequately addressed in the current literature. From the present case reports arise the discussion whether the irritative and lipophilic capsacin/benzyl alcohol mixture or the pyrotechnical additives nitrocellulose und sinoxide are responsible for the anterior segment injuries.